
professional experience
pr incipal  furst impressions graphic design 1999-present
 . design and produce promotional and event materials, logos, branding, packaging,  
  event materials, promotional items, newsletters, invitations, websites, e-blasts,   
  menus, signage, environmental graphics, announcements and press materials
 . company designer for Tres Belle Spa, Abacus Web Design, Underdog Studios, 
  La Flor del Paraiso and Haystack Worldwide. 
  for complete client list, please see www.furstimpressions.com

guest b logger bigstockphoto.com 2013-present
 . write articles to help other designers with logo design, clients, and more.

creat ive di rector  jao ltd 2004-present
 . create logos and branding for company and all product lines
 . design and produce product packaging and promotional materials
 . design, produce and maintain website, blogs, social media

art  d i rector  : centron in-house 2013, freelance ongoing
 . design for pharmaceutical product launch including layouts for web, tablet and print  
 . create infographics for presentations

senior designer  : araya design 2011-2012 in house, 2014 freelance ongoing
 . design and produce promotional items, menus, environmental graphics, 
  marketing materials, invitations, e-blasts  
 . maintain branding and styles for 13 different restaurant properties

owner/curator /manager  : artez’n gifts and gallery 2003-2010
 . curate art shows, choose and maintain inventory (art by brooklyn & nyc artists)
 . create all branding, marketing, promotion, advertising
 . hire and manage all employees and vendors
 . customer service, visual presentation, bookkeeping, business plan

skills
branding, concept development, promotional concepts, layout, design,
copywriting, web design, pre-press/on-site production, silk screening
software photoshop, illustrator, indesign, imageready, acrobat, bridge, quark x-press, 
microsoft word, excel, powerpoint
web dreamweaver, blog, email marketing, wordpress, html, css, php, liquid

education
pratt  inst i tute  communication design bfa with honors, may 1996      

awards
aiga national design center, juried show: 13 products  
constantcontact.com: outstanding marketing award, all stars award
american graphic design awards: winner - poster designs & self promotion
pratt circle award & pratt outstanding service award: division of student life

member:  freelancer’s union, pratt alumni, aiga alumni,  
new york event planners network, fontaholics anonymous, logo lounge

jessica furst 488 state street  brooklyn new york 11217  

t. 718.935.0845  c. 347.834.3442  

jessica@furstimpressions.com  www.furstimpressions.com


